
dashi, tofu, seaweed, scallion 
spring mix, chicory, allegra, japanese sea salt, yuzu 
organic soybeans, maldon salt
blistered shishito peppers, ponzu
crispy brussels sprouts, caramel dashi, goma
king trumpet mushrooms, cauliflower, edamame
pan-fried pork dumplings
shrimp, vegetable tempura 
crispy rice with salmon | tuna | yellowtail
honey glaze

shrimp, egg, cilantro, red peppers, corn, chili oil
pickled shiitake cucumber, wakame, corn, scallion
scallops, shrimp, egg, tofu, scallion, cabbage 
chicken broth, corn, egg, fish cake, tofu, scallion, curry 
pork, bok choy, sweet corn, scallion, wakame

served with salad, miso soup, vegetables, rice
grilled  salmon
grilled chicken
broiled eel

shiso, daikon, avocado, edamame, ponzu jalapeño 
salmon 22 | tuna 25 
seared tuna, ponzu, rice puff, jalapeño, micro herbs
stir-fried vegetables, tofu, rice
stir-fried shrimp, rice, egg, scallion

APPETIZERS
miso soup 
yuzu salad
edamame
shishito peppers
brussels sprouts
yasai gyoza
pork gyoza
ebi tempura 
rice canapé
chicken lollipop

RAMEN
ebi ramen 
yasai ramen
seafood ramen
curry ramen
spicy pork ramen

RICE DISHES 
salmon teriyaki
chicken teriyaki
eel teriyaki

ENTREE
poke bowl

tuna tataki 
vegetable fried rice
shrimp fried rice

8
18

8
14
15
12
12
18

3 for 24
18

21
20
21
20
21

32
28
27

28
24
26

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness. Please alert your server of any allergies or food restrictions. 

A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

ROLLS
dragon
aka
zarigani
toro
shrimp tempura
california 
spicy tuna
vegetable 
spicy hotate

NIGIRI & SASHIMI
akami
chutoro
otoro
aburi otoro
uni
ikura
kanpachi
hamachi
madai
unagi
hirame
sake
botan ebi
saba
hotate

nigiri set 
sashimi set
hiramasa set

handrolls available upon request
eel, cucumber, avocado
spicy salmon, tempura flakes
yellowtail, crawfish, avocado
fatty tuna, scallion, daikon
sweet soy kanpyo, shiso leaf
avocado, kani, tobiko
ginger, scallion, spicy mayo 
cucumber, shiso, kanpyo
spicy scallop

lean tuna
medium fatty tuna
fatty tuna
seared fatty tuna
japanese sea urchin
salmon roe
amberjack
yellowtail
sea bream
freshwater eel
fluke
salmon
spot shrimp
japanese mackerel
hokkaido scallops

10 pieces chef’s selection nigiri, 1 handroll 
10 pieces chef’s selection sashimi
6 pieces chef’s selection sashimi, 1 cut roll 

18  
18  
 16  
16  
16  
15  
14  
12  
16  

18
MP
MP
MP
MP
18
18
16
16
18
14
14
18
14
16

100
80
55

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness. Please alert your server of any allergies or food restrictions. 

A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.


